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Abstract Although prior research suggests that playing video
games can improve cognitive abilities, recent empirical stud-
ies cast doubt on such findings (Unsworth et al., 2015). To
reconcile these inconsistent findings, we focused on the link
between video games and task switching. Furthermore, we
conceptualized video-game expertise as the onset age of active
video-game play rather than the frequency of recent gameplay,
as it captures both how long a person has played video games
and whether the individual began playing during periods of
high cognitive plasticity. We found that the age of active onset
better predicted switch and mixing costs than did frequency of
recent gameplay; specifically, players who commenced
playing video games at an earlier age reaped greater benefits
in terms of task switching than did those who started at a later
age. Moreover, improving switch costs required a more exten-
sive period of video-game experience than did mixing costs;
this finding suggests that certain cognitive abilities benefit
from different amounts of video game experience.
Keywords Task switching . Video game . Onset age of active
video game play . Switch costs . Mixing costs . Executive
functions
Video games are a ubiquitous entertainment medium, with an
estimated 40 % of adults and 83 % of teenagers in the United
States playing them regularly (Williams, Yee, & Caplan,
2008). Video games often present players with challenging
situations that necessitate strategic monitoring, coordination
of multiple task demands, and goal prioritization. For in-
stance, first-person shooter games require players to tactically
navigate a three-dimensional environment while eliminating
multiple enemy targets that appear at random. Similarly, real-
time strategy games typically immerse players in war-like
scenarios requiring simultaneous management of several
tasks, such as constructing edifices and deploying combat
units to secure areas of a map or to invade and destroy oppo-
nents’ territories and units. Success in such games requires
continual tracking of various goals and the ability to shift
flexibly from one task to another in the face of changing en-
vironmental demands. Therefore, an interesting question
arises as to whether extensive video-game experience could
facilitate task-switching performance (e.g., Cain, Landau, &
Shimamura, 2012; Green, Sugarman, Medford, Klobusicky,
& Bavelier, 2012).
Task switching is the ability to shift back and forth between
multiple tasks or mental sets (Monsell, 2003). The efficiency
of task switching can be empirically measured using task-
switching paradigms, which yield two performance indica-
tors: switch costs and mixing costs (Rubin & Meiran, 2005).
Switch costs refer to the slower responses observed in task-
switch trials than in task-repeat trials, whereas mixing costs
refer to the slower responses in task-repeat trials in mixed-task
blocks than in task-repeat trials in pure blocks (Rubin &
Meiran). These two costs reflect distinct control mechanisms
in task-switching performance: namely, switch costs are con-
sidered to reflect local transient control processes that govern
switching from one task set to another, whereas mixing costs
reflect global sustained control mechanisms responsible for
monitoring and sustaining two competing task sets (Braver,
Reynolds, & Donaldson, 2003; Rubin & Meiran, 2005).
Although there is growing interest in the link between
video-game experience and task switching, there are still pre-
vailing issues warranting further examination.
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First, previous literature has largely focused on switch
costs. For instance, cross-sectional studies revealed that
video-game players (VGPs), as compared to non–video-game
players (nVGPs), had smaller switch costs (e.g., Colzato, van
Leeuwen, van den Wildenberg, & Hommel, 2010; Green
et al., 2012; Karle,Watter, & Shedden, 2010). Consistent with
these findings, longitudinal training studies have shown that
playing video games for 20 to 40 hours can reduce switching
costs for nVGPs (e.g., Basak, Boot, Voss, & Kramer, 2008;
Glass, Maddox, & Love, 2013). Despite the large volume of
studies showing the effects of video-game experience on
switch costs, few have investigated the potential link between
video-game experience and mixing costs. Consideration of
this link is worthwhile because mixing costs, being closely
related to global sustained control mechanisms that coordinate
competing tasks (Rubin & Meiran, 2005), would likely be
involved in players’ management of often highly complex
video-game situations. Specifically, VGPs often must keep
track of an assortment of in-game objectives requiring con-
stant monitoring and resolution of various competing task
goals. As such, it is conceivable that persistent video game
play would influence mixing costs.
Another issue is the operationalization of video-game ex-
pertise. Typically, expertise has been indexed as 5 or 6 hours
of gameplay per week for 6 months to a year before testing
(e.g., Green et al., 2012; Latham, Patston, & Tippett, 2013).
Although some studies categorizing individuals by the fre-
quency of recent gameplay demonstrated cognitive dissimilar-
ities between VGPs and nVGPs (e.g., Colzato et al., 2010),
others failed to do so (e.g., Irons, Remington, & McLean,
2011; Murphy & Spencer, 2009). Interestingly, a recent
large-scale study by Unsworth et al. (2015) questioned the
practice of comparing such extreme groups (e.g., VGPs vs.
nVGPs) classified by the frequency of recent gameplay.
Although their extreme group analyses indicated robust rela-
tionships between video-game experience and cognitive abil-
ities on numerous cognitive control measures (e.g., Flanker or
Stroop tasks), many of these reported relations were weak to
nonexistent at both the task and latent-construct levels when
the frequency of video-game play was employed as a contin-
uous variable across the full range of participants. This led
Unsworth et al. (2015) to conclude that prior studies with
extreme group designs might have overestimated the effect
sizes and found spurious relations as a result. Several factors
might have accounted for these mixed results. First, the fre-
quency of recent gameplay might not capture a sufficient his-
tory of video-game practice. In particular, this classification
fails to distinguish expert adult VGPs who have been consis-
tently playing video games since childhood, and thus would
have accumulated more than 10 years of experience, from
those who started 6 months ago. Second, the cognitive bene-
fits of video-game practice may not be equivalent across the
lifespan, as there may be a sensitive period for cognitive
plasticity. For instance, training-induced performance gains
observed in older adults appear to be less remarkable than
are those in younger adults (Baltes & Kliegl, 1992; Lövdén,
Bäckman, Lindenberger, Schaefer, & Schmiedek, 2010).
Therefore, the age at which one commences video-game
playing could be another contributing factor to the aforemen-
tioned mixed results. For these reasons, a more sensitive cri-
terion is needed to accurately delineate video-game expertise.
To address these issues, our research goals are twofold.
First, we examined whether the onset age of active gameplay
rather than the frequency of recent gameplay is a better index
of video-game expertise because the former criterion not only
captures the full duration of video-game experience but also
accounts for age-related discrepancies in training-dependent
neurocognitive plasticity. Hence, we compared the ability of
both indexes—onset age of active video-game play and fre-
quency of recent gameplay—to predict task-switching perfor-
mance. Furthermore, following Unsworth et al. (2015), we
analyzed these indexes as categorical variables in an analysis
of variance (ANOVA) as well as continuous variables in re-
gression and mediation analyses. To treat the index of video-
game expertise as a categorical variable in an ANOVA, the
boundary between early and late onset age of active video-
game play was set at 12 years old, which is widely considered
to be the onset age of adolescence. This cutoff age was select-
ed because late childhood and preadolescence—which occur
prior to age 12 (Spear, 2002)—represent phases where the
brain undergoes widespread development, marked by synap-
tic proliferation and neuronal myelination (Blakemore &
Choudhury, 2006). Furthermore, studies on the development
of task-switching abilities have found that age-related changes
are striking from 7 to 11 years old, with adult levels of perfor-
mance being attained at around age 12 (e.g., Anderson,
Anderson, Northam, Jacobs, & Catroppa, 2001; Cepeda,
Kramer, & Gonzalez de Sather, 2001). Accordingly, the peri-
od preceding 12 years of age might signify a time when the
brain is particularly sensitive to experiential inputs, such as
video game experience. Using this cutoff age, we examined
the effect of video-game experience—including early VGPs
(EVGPs), late VGPs (LVGPs), and nVGPs—on task-
switching abilities.
Second, considering that extant video game research has
explored only switch costs (e.g., Karle et al., 2010), we inves-
tigated both switch and mixing costs because they represent
distinct control processes. Training-associated improvements
in switch and mixing costs appear to be asymmetric; for in-
stance, pretest–posttest reductions were larger for mixing
costs than for switch costs among 8- to 10-year-old children
(Karbach & Kray, 2009). Other studies have found that
mixing costs, but not switch costs, were diminished after
2 hours of training (Minear, Shah, & Park, 2002) and elimi-
nated after eight practice sessions (Strobach, Liepelt,
Schubert, & Kiesel, 2012). Therefore, it seems that switch
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and mixing costs are disproportionately affected by activities
that require task switching, such as playing video games.
Moreover, the two costs have been noted to develop different-
ly. Although switch costs are relatively stable across age
groups, mixing costs show dynamic age-related changes ac-
cording to a U-shaped trajectory between 10 and 66 years old;
specifically, mixing costs decrease throughout late childhood
and increase approximately linearly starting from age 18
(Reimers & Maylor, 2005). Similarly, advancing adult age
(20 years and above) was found to positively correlate with
mixing costs to a greater degree than with switch costs (Kray
& Lindenberger, 2000). These empirical findings point to the
relatively greater malleability of mixing costs compared to
switch costs in terms of training effects and age-related chang-
es; consequently, these two costs may be dissimilarly modu-
lated by video-game experience.
We hypothesized that the onset age of active video-game
play—as reflected by the groups of EVGPs, LVGPs, and
nVGPs—would predict task-switching abilities more reliably
than would the frequency of recent gameplay. Specifically,
EVGPs were anticipated to have both lower switch and
mixing costs than nVGPs. Additionally, given that switch
and mixing costs are known to be asymmetrically influenced
by training, it is likely that those costs may be differently
affected by video-game experience. Thus, we hypothesized
that if improving switch costs requires more extensive video
game experience than does improving mixing costs, EVGPs
and LVGPs would show different switch costs but comparable
mixing costs.
Method
Participants
One hundred and thirty-four (77 female) students from a local
university in Singapore participated for extra course credit or
S$5. They were recruited through an electronic advertisement
that did not reveal the study purpose.1 Our funnel question-
naire confirmed that all participants were unaware of the aim
or hypotheses of the current study (Boot, Blakely, & Simons,
2011). Based on their onset age of active video-game play,
participants were divided into three groups—EVGPs
(n = 43), LVGPs (n = 42), and nVGPs (n = 49). Participants
were considered EVGPs if they had played video games ac-
tively before age 12 and LVGPs if they had played video
games actively after this age. Participants who had never
played any video games before were considered nVGPs.
EVGPs and LVGPs who played mainly web-based puzzle
games (e.g., FarmVille, Tetris) were excluded because these
games are highly repetitive and do not require players to con-
stantly change strategies, rules, and goals. Both EVGPs and
LVGPs played similar real-time strategy or action video
games, such as Left 4 Dead, Halo, Call of Duty, Defense of
the Ancients, FIFA, Grand Theft Auto, World of Warcraft, and
Warcraft III. However, they differed slightly in terms of what
games initiated their active gameplay. Specifically, LVGPs
mainly began by playing the games that they played at the time
of study, whereas EVGPs started with slightly older games
such as Counter Strike, Command & Conquer, Heroes of
Might and Magic, and Super Mario. The demographic and
video game playing characteristics of the participants are
shown in Tables 1 and 2 (for reliability estimates, see Table 5).
Materials
Task-switching paradigm We adapted the typical task-
switching paradigm developed by Rubin and Meiran (2005)
to measure the shifting function of executive control.
Participants were instructed to indicate either the color (red
or green) or shape (circle or triangle) of a bivalent target in
response to color or shape cues. The color cue was a colored
gradient and the shape cue was a row of small black shapes
(size: 4.5° × 0.8°). The targets were a red triangle and a green
circle. Participants were asked to respond as quickly and as
accurately as possible using their left index finger to indicate
red or a circle and their right index finger to indicate green or a
triangle. The response keys were counterbalanced across par-
ticipants. For each trial, a fixation cross appeared for 350 ms,
followed by a blank screen for 150 ms. Then, the cue appeared
2.8° above the fixation cross for 250 ms. With the cue remain-
ing on the screen, the target then appeared in the center of the
screen until the participant responded. Following the re-
sponse, an 850-ms intertrial interval, comprising a blank
screen, was presented before the onset of the next trial.
Participants received auditory feedback for incorrect
responses.
Participants completed one practice block (comprising 30
trials) and six experimental blocks including two pure blocks
(pure color- and shape-cue blocks, counterbalanced across
participants) followed by four mixed blocks. Each experimen-
tal block comprised 50 trials. For the mixed blocks, half of the
trials involved task-switching and half involved repeating the
same task as in the previous trial (i.e., task-repeat trials); the
presentation of such trials was randomized with a maximum
of four consecutive trials of the same task.
Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test, Second Edition (KBIT-2)
matrices subtest We used a computerized KBIT-2 matrices
subtest (Kaufman & Kaufman, 2004) to assess participants’
nonverbal fluid intelligence. Participants were presented with
a series of images depicting drawings of concrete objects or
1 All participants were self-reported highly proficient bilinguals; there-
fore, task-switching performance was not confounded by their bilingual
status (Prior & MacWhinney, 2010).
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abstract figures, which they then used to complete visual anal-
ogies. The standardized score had a mean of 100 and a stan-
dard deviation of 15. The test had high internal consistency
(Cronbach’s α = 0.91) and test–retest reliability (α = 0.83).
Furthermore, the internal consistency for the KBIT-2 nonver-
bal standardized score for adults ranged from .87 to .93, with a
mean of .91. The KBIT-2 was also highly correlated with
other fluid intelligence measures, such as the full-scale IQ of
theWechsler Adult Intelligence Scale, Third Edition (r = .79).
Procedure
Participants were seated individually in an open cubicle,
after which they were asked to sign an informed consent
form. Then, they were asked to complete the computerized
task-switching paradigm followed by the KBIT-2, follow-
ed by questionnaires assessing demographic variables and
video-game exposure. We further probed participants who
reported playing video games by asking about their video-
game experiences, including the hours of gaming per week
for the last 6 months (Green et al., 2012), the age at which
they actively began video game play, and general video
game proficiency (measured on a 5-point Likert scale).
Finally, participants completed a funnel questionnaire ex-
amining their awareness of and suspicions concerning the
study purpose. The entire procedure took approximately 35
to 45 minutes to complete.
Results
Background measures
The EVGPs, LVGPs, and nVGPs were matched in terms of
nonverbal intelligence (as assessed by the KBIT-2), average
household income (which we used as an index of socioeco-
nomic status), and years of formal education (see Table 1), all
of which have been shown to influence task-switching abili-
ties. Thus, any group differences in task-switching abilities
that we found could not be attributed to potential confounding
factors.
For gaming variables, EVGPs and LVGPs differed
significantly in their onset age of active video game play,
p < .001 (see Table 1); however, they did not significantly
differ in terms of hours of gameplay or self-rated video
game proficiency, indicating that these groups had similar
qualitative and quantitative video game experience over
the past 6 months.
Task-switching performance
Response times (RT) for correct trials below 200 ms or
above 5,000 ms and 2.5 standard deviations above or be-
low each participants’ mean were excluded for both pure
and mixed blocks separately. Following Rubin and
Meiran’s (2005) procedure, we computed switch costs by
subtracting the mean RT of repeat trials from that of switch
Table 1 Demographic, intelligence, and gaming variables
EVGPs (n = 43) LVGPs (n = 42) nVGPs (n = 49) F
Age 22.23a (1.94) 22.19a (1.69) 21.20b (1.49) 5.45
Gender (M:F) 29:14a 23:19a 5:44b 34.361
Household income 3.84a (2.28) 3.79a (2.43) 3.47a (2.29) 0.34
Years of formal education2 14.32a (1.46) 14.06a (2.22) 14.22a (1.51) 0.20
KBIT-2 (Standardized score) 110.74a (11.63) 113.31a (12.92) 110.10a (13.17) 0.79
Onset age of active video-game play 8.81a (1.58) 14.90b (2.35) - 198.17
Hours of gaming per week 9.31a (9.30) 8.07a (8.21) - 0.43
Self-rated video-game proficiency2 3.62a (0.82) 3.33a (0.54) - 2.81
Note. Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. Means in the same row with different superscript letters differ significantly (p < .05)
1 Chi-square test
2 Data from 18 participants were missing
Table 2 Reaction times (RT) and accuracy rates (ACC) in the task-
switching paradigm
EVGPs
(n = 43)
LVGPs
(n = 42)
nVGPs
(n = 49)
F
ACC pure trials 0.98a (0.03) 0.99a (0.02) 0.98a (0.02) 1.14
ACC repeat trials 0.95a (0.11) 0.96a (0.05) 0.97a (0.07) 0.94
ACC switch trials 0.88a (0.12) 0.89a (0.08) 0.89a (0.08) 0.47
RT pure trials 399a (62) 395a (71) 403a (72) 0.15
RT repeat trials 676a (158) 696a (185) 779b (182) 4.51
RT switch trials 852a (240) 937a (297) 1049b (243) 6.63
Note. Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. Means in the same
row with different superscript letters differ from each other significantly
(p < .05)
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trials in mixed blocks. We computed mixing costs by
subtracting the mean RT of pure trials in pure blocks from
that of repeat trials in mixed blocks. Separate analyses
were then performed for switch and mixing costs. The ac-
curacy rates were high for both pure and mixed blocks and
did not differ among the three groups (see Table 2).
Preliminary analyses on accuracy indicated that neither
switch nor mixing costs significantly differed among
EVGPs, LVGPs, and nVGPs, Fs < 1. Therefore, no further
analyses were run on accuracy.
Mixing costs A one-way ANOVAwas performed with player
group (EVGPs, LVGPs, and nVGPs) as a between-
participants factor. There was a significant main effect of play-
er group, F(2, 131) = 5.92, p = .003, ηp
2 = .083. A subsequent
planned comparison showed that EVGPs (p = .001) and
LVGPs (p = .015) displayed significantly smaller mixing costs
than did nVGPs; EVGPs and LVGPs did not significantly
differ (p = .450; see Fig. 1).
Switch costs A one-way ANOVAwas performed with player
group (EVGPs, LVGPs, and nVGPs) as a between-
participants factor. There was a significant main effect of play-
er group, F(2, 131) = 6.28, p = .002, ηp
2 = .087. A subsequent
planned comparison showed that EVGPs displayed signifi-
cantly smaller switch costs than did LVGPs (p = .022) and
nVGPs (p = .002). LVGPs and nVGPs did not significantly
differ, however (p = .286).
Regression analyses on task switching
We performed multiple hierarchical regression analyses sepa-
rately for the full sample (N = 134) and a composite sample of
EVGPs and LVGPs (n = 85) to examine the unique contribu-
tion of onset age of active video-game play after controlling
for gender, nonverbal intelligence, and hours of video-game
playing per week (for correlation matrix, see Table 8). In the
regression analyses, gender was coded dichotomously, with 0
indicating male and 1 indicating female. In all regression
analyses, we entered gender, socioeconomic status, and
intelligence in Step 1; hours of video-game playing per week
in Step 2; and onset age of active video-game play in Step 3.
The onset age of active video-game play for nVGPs was
replaced with their current chronological age.2
Full-sample analysis When switch costs were regressed on
the abovementioned factors, the first model explained 3.7 %
of the overall variance in switch costs, F(3, 130) = 1.66,
p = .180, while the second model explained an additional
2.1 % after controlling for various background measures,
ΔF(1, 129) = 2.86, p = .093. The final model explained an
additional 4.2 % of the variance in switch costs,ΔF(1, 128) =
5.94, p = .016. Importantly, the onset age of active video-game
play emerged as the only significant predictor of switch costs,
suggesting that it is a better predictor of switch costs than is
hours of video-game playing (see Table 3); for correlation
matrix, see Table 6.
When the same regression analysis was performed on
mixing costs, the first model explained 6.4 % of the variance
in mixing costs, F(3, 130) = 2.98, p = .034, whereas the second
model did not explain any additional variance, ΔF(1, 129) =
0.53, p = .469. However, the final model explained an
additional 3.7 % of the variance in mixing costs,ΔF(1, 128) =
5.32, p = .023. Consistent with the results for switch costs, the
onset age of active video-game play was the only significant
predictor of mixing costs (see Table 3).
Composite-sample analysis For the composite sample
(EVGPs and LVGPs), the hierarchical regression analysis
on switch costs showed that the first model explained
1.5 % of the overall variance in switch costs, F(3, 81) =
0.41, p = .750, while the second model explained an addi-
tional 0.8 % after controlling for background measures,
ΔF(1, 80) = 0.64, p = .426. The third model explained
an additional 8.9 % of the variance in switch costs,
ΔF(1, 79) = 7.94, p = .006. Consistent with the regression
results of the full sample, the onset age of active video-
game play emerged as the only significant predictor of
switch costs, thus offering further support for its predictive
ability (see Table 4); for correlation matrix, see Table 7.
In the regression analysis for mixing costs, the first
model explained 3.8 % of the overall variance in mixing
costs, F(3, 81) = 1.05, p = .374, while the second model
explained an additional 0.2 %, ΔF(1, 80) = 0.14, p = .710.100
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Fig. 1 Switch and mixing costs according to group of onset age of active
video-game play (early, late, and nonplayers). Standard errors of the mean
are presented in error bars. * p < .05. **p < .001
2 It is noteworthy that, despite this replacement, LVGPs (M = 14.90, SD =
2.35) and nVGPs (M = 21.20, SD = 1.49) still significantly differed in
their onset age of active video-game play, t(89) = 15.52, p < .001.
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The third model explained an additional 3.9 % of the var-
iance in mixing costs, ΔF(1, 79) = 3.35, p = .071, Notably,
unlike the full-sample analysis—wherein the onset age of
active video game play significantly predicted mixing
costs—onset age of active video-game play moderately
predicted mixing costs in this analysis (β = .206, p = .071).
Two-group analyses
We conducted an additional analysis utilizing conventional
methods of differentiating VGPs from nVGPs by the hours
of video-game play. Adapted from Green et al. (2012), the
criterion for being a VGP was a minimum of 5 hours per
Table 3 Summary of hierarchical regression model for predicting switch and mixing costs in the full sample
Switch Costs Mixing Costs
ΔR2 Beta t p ΔR2 Beta t p
Step 1 .037 .064
Gender .19 2.22 .028 .23 2.66 .009
Household income (SES) .00 0.03 .973 -.06 −0.65 .516
Intelligence (KBIT-2) .02 0.19 .849 -.08 −0.99 .326
Step 2 .021 .004
Gender .14 1.58 .116 .21 2.29 .024
Household income (SES) -.02 −0.23 .801 -.07 −0.76 .446
Intelligence (KBIT-2) .01 0.12 .907 -.09 −1.02 .312
Hours of video-game playing per week -.15 −1.69 .093 -.07 −0.73 .469
Step 3 .042 .037
Gender .05 0.56 .576 .12 1.27 .206
Household income (SES) .00 0.00 .995 -.50 −0.52 .602
Intelligence (KBIT-2) .00 0.04 .971 -.09 −1.11 .269
Hours of video-game playing per week -.05 −0.55 .584 .03 0.29 .771
Onset age of active video-game play .26 2.44 .016 .24 2.31 .023
Note. Switch and mixing costs are in terms of RT (N = 134)
Table 4 Summary of hierarchical regression model for predicting switch and mixing costs in the composite sample
Switch Costs Mixing Costs
ΔR2 Beta t p ΔR2 Beta t p
Step 1 .015 .038
Gender .10 0.88 .382 .10 .91 .365
Household income (SES) .08 0.72 .473 .02 .19 .850
Intelligence (KBIT-2) .02 0.16 .873 -.17 −1.54 .127
Step 2 .008 .002
Gender .09 0.80 .429 .10 0.94 .351
Household income (SES) .06 0.50 .621 .03 0.28 .783
Intelligence (KBIT-2) .01 0.10 .924 -.17 −1.50 .138
Hours of video-game playing per week -.09 −0.80 .426 .04 0.37 .710
Step 3 .089 .039
Gender .04 0.33 .746 .07 0.62 .539
Household income (SES) .06 0.51 .613 .03 0.27 .785
Intelligence (KBIT-2) -.05 −0.46 .647 -.21 −1.85 .068
Hours of video-game playing per week -.07 −0.59 .559 .06 0.54 .594
Onset age of active video-game play .31 2.81 .006 .21 1.83 .071
Note. Switch and mixing costs are in terms of RT (n = 85)
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week of video-game play over the previous 6 months. This
categorization resulted in 55 VGPs and 79 nVGPs. Two
independent-samples t tests were conducted to compare
mixing and switch costs between VGPs and nVGPs. The
results revealed that VGPs (M = 288, SD = 150) had sig-
nificantly smaller mixing costs than did nVGPs (M = 344,
SD = 147), t(132) = 2.16, p = .033, d = .38. However,
VGPs (M = 205, SD = 148) had only marginally smaller
switch costs than did nVGPs (M = 248, SD = 120), t(132) =
1.88, p = .062, d = .32.
Two separate mediation analyses were performed to
clarify whether onset age of active video-game play medi-
ated differences in mixing and switch costs between VGPs
and nVGPs. In these analyses, nVGPs were coded as 0 and
VGPs as 1. Multiple mediation models were estimated
through the PROCESS macro (Hayes, 2009). Mediation
is considered significant if the 95 % bias-corrected confi-
dence intervals for indirect effects do not encompass zero
(Preacher & Hayes, 2004). Using bias-corrected
bootstrapping (with 10,000 samples), we found that onset
age significantly mediated the relationship between player
group and mixing costs, 95 % CI [−80.78, −14.19] and the
relationship between player group and switch costs, 95 %
CI [−86.54, −20.48]. The residual direct effects of both
models indicated full mediating effects, p = .735 and
p = .860, respectively (see Fig. 2), suggesting that the dif-
ferences between VGPs and nVGPs can be explained by
the onset age of active video-game play.
General discussion
Our experiment yielded three major findings. First, we il-
luminated the relationship between onset age of active
video-game play and task-switching ability, and, in doing
so, we found that onset age of active video-game play
serves as a better predictor of task-switching ability than
does the more commonly employed index of frequency of
recent video-game play. Second, unlike previous studies
focusing only on switch costs, we found that VGPs had
advantages in both switch and mixing costs, which adds
to current understanding of task switching in the context of
video games. Finally, EVGPs outperformed both LVGPs
and nVGPs in terms of switch costs, whereas both
EVGPs and LVGPs outperformed nVGPs in terms of
mixing costs, suggesting that varying amounts of video-
game experience afford dissimilar cognitive benefits to
the different types of costs; in this case, mixing costs ap-
pear to be more sensitive to video-game experience than do
switch costs.
Our findings highlight the superior predictive ability of
onset age of active video-game play for task-switching
performance: specifically, the earlier the onset of active
video gaming, the greater the benefits for switch and
mixing costs. Given that our participants were all of similar
age, our findings related to EVGPs indicate that a longer
period of video-game experience and training have greater
positive impacts on cognitive plasticity. Specifically,
Fig. 2 The theoretical mediationmodel between player groups and either
(a) mixing costs or (b) switch costs. a, b, c, and c’ are the path coefficients
(unstandardized regression weights with standard errors in parentheses).
The c path coefficient represents the total effect of player group on either
mixing or switch costs. The c-prime coefficient refers to the direct effect
of player group on either mixing costs or switch costs. Asterisks indicate
significant regression paths († p = .07, * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .05)
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EVGPs—who commenced playing video games in middle
or late childhood, a period when the brain is highly plastic
to environmental influences—likely experienced greater
neuroanatomical changes than did other participants due
to their prepubertal video-game training, which in turn lead
to greater benefits in switch costs. This is consistent with
electroencephalogram evidence, which has established
that, compared to nVGPs, individuals who played video
games before the age of 10 showed earlier N1 latencies
(an event-related potential reflecting faster discrimination
of visual stimuli), suggesting a more efficient operation of
visual attentional resources (Latham, Patston, Westermann,
Kirk, & Tippett, 2013). Similarly, developmental studies
have demonstrated that cognitive plasticity and training-
induced cognitive improvements generally decline with
age (e.g., Baltes & Kliegl, 1992). The aforementioned ev-
idence, along with our findings, suggests that onset age of
active video-game play is a crucial predictor of task-
switching ability, with earlier players enjoying more cog-
nitive benefits compared to later players. Additionally, the
finding that onset age of active video-game play is a more
reliable predictor of task-switching ability than is frequen-
cy of recent gameplay accounts for, in part, the weak to
nonexistent correlations in Unsworth et al.’s (2015) study,
where the latter was employed as an index of video-game
expertise.
The second finding of our study suggests that video-
game experience amplifies task-switching ability in terms
of lowered switch and mixing costs. EVGPs’ advantage in
switch costs is consistent with a wealth of research dem-
onstrating a general trend in lowered switch costs for
VGPs (e.g., Colzato et al., 2010; Dobrowolski, Hanusz,
Sobczyk, Skorko, & Wiatrow, 2015; Green et al., 2012),
which implies superior transient control processes for the
selection and activation of relevant task goals and for
reconfiguring stimulus–response mappings. The reduced
switch costs seen in EVGPs could be attributed to their
prolonged immersion in the dynamic environment inher-
ent to many video-game genres. For instance, while nav-
igating from one place to another in a first-person shooter
game, players might have to suspend their engagement
with the current task (e.g., releasing hostages) to deal with
other tasks as they arise (e.g., incoming projectile, enemy
targets, or low health), requiring specific responses and
strategies; furthermore, these scenarios can appear unpre-
dictably and in rapid succession, thus allowing for limited
preparatory time. Recurrent practice of abrupt attentional
switching to make appropriate responses under exacting
time constraints possibly relates to the reduced switch
costs observed in VGPs.
Other than these well-documented advantages in switch
costs, we found that VGPs had smaller mixing costs than
did nVGPs, indicating that VGPs had more developed
sustained-monitoring mechanisms involved in maintaining
multiple task sets and resolving interference or conflicts aris-
ing from competing task sets. The complexity of video-game
situations requires players to keep track of multiple, often
conflicting, task demands, thereby necessitating constant
awareness of task goals and resolution of competition between
multiple sources of information. Furthermore, given that suc-
cessful gameplay often requires sustained monitoring process-
es, repeated exposure to these gaming attributes potentially
accounts for the lowered mixing costs seen in VGPs.
Therefore, VGPs’ performance likely reflects their continued
video-game training, which places similar cognitive demands
on them as the task-switching paradigms used in most empir-
ical studies do.
The differing effects of onset age of active video-game
play on switch and mixing costs are in line with previous
studies illustrating the relative malleability of mixing costs
and stability of switch costs in response to age-related
changes and training effects in task-switching paradigms
(e.g., Reimers & Maylor, 2005; Strobach, Liepelt, et al.,
2012). Such empirical evidence highlights the relative dif-
ficulty of reducing switch costs, particularly with short pe-
riods of training; this might account for the mixed results
documented in some cross-sectional and longitudinal video
game studies. For instance, Oei and Patterson (2014) found
that, after 20 hours of training, reductions in switch costs
were observed in only one out of four video-game training
conditions. Similarly, Boot, Kramer, Simons, Fabiani, and
Gratton (2008) failed to find evidence for reduced switch
costs after approximately 21 hours of training. Finally, in
Green et al.’s (2012) study, even with clearly longer durations
(i.e., 50 hours) of training, reductions in switch costs were
only marginally significant. Our findings converge with the
literature suggesting that, given the durability of switch costs
(Berryhill & Hughes, 2009; Reimers & Maylor, 2005;
Strobach, Liepelt, et al., 2012), a more extensive period of
training might be needed to produce notable improvements
in such costs. The asymmetric outcomes of switch and mixing
costs observed in our study suggest that cognitive abilities are
not necessarily similarly malleable to training effects and thus
may require varying amounts of training (e.g., video-game
experience) for improvement.
There remain several issues requiring further clarifica-
tion. The literature has shown that some video-game genres
(e.g., real-time strategy, first-person shooter) afford more
cognitive benefits than do others (e.g., Green et al., 2012;
Strobach, Frensch, & Schubert, 2012). Thus, it might be
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argued that the task-switching performance of the player
groups (EVGPs and LVGPs) was confounded by their fa-
vored video-game genres. However, this is unlikely be-
cause we recruited participants who played either real-
time strategy or action video games rather than games that
are highly repetitive in nature (e.g., FarmVille). Moreover,
a previous study showed that players who favored these
genres did not show discrepancies in task-switching perfor-
mance (Dobrowolski et al., 2015). Another question arises
as to whether the onset age of active video-game play can
reliably capture video-game expertise, as some players who
played actively at an early age could be presently inactive.
Again, this is unlikely because large-scale longitudinal
studies on video-game play trends from childhood to adult-
hood have established that video-game players are likely to
maintain or even increase their gaming frequency once they
begin playing actively (e.g., Ream, Elliott, & Dunlap,
2013). Finally, some might point to the problem of the
unequal gender ratio between VGPs and nVGPs.
Although it is true that women are known to be better than
men at task switching (e.g., Stoet, O’Connor, Conner, &
Laws, 2013), we believe that the unbalanced gender ratio
does not weaken our conclusions. Specifically, in our full-
sample regression analyses, gender significantly predicted
both switch and mixing costs, with men performing better
than women on both types of costs. However, when the
onset age of active video-game play was added to the re-
gression model, any effect of gender on switch or mixing
costs disappeared. The additional mediation analyses also
indicated that the onset age of active video-game play fully
mediated the relationship between gender and both switch
and mixing costs. Moreover, the regression analysis on the
composite sample of EVGPs and LVGPs—both of which
had approximately the same gender ratio—showed, as with
the full-sample analysis, that gender did not significantly
predict task-switching performance. Together, this suggests
that despite the potential importance of gender in task
switching, its effect may be negligible in consideration of
other video-game-related factors (e.g., onset age of active
video-game play).
Our study is not without its limitations, particularly
those regarding causality. Additionally, given that we
employed only a single measure of task switching, it would
be worthwhile to examine the robustness of our findings
using variants of the task-switching paradigm, such as the
number–letter switching task. It would also be beneficial to
examine whether the positive effect of onset age of active
video-game play extends to other aspects of executive
functioning (e.g., inhibitory control, working memory).
Neve r the l e s s , we addres sed seve ra l p rominen t
methodological and statistical issues not previously consid-
ered in video-game research. First, we dealt with potential
preexisting group differences by controlling for demo-
graphic factors such as fluid intelligence, educational back-
ground, and socioeconomic status. Second, VGPs and
nVGPs had comparable accuracy in the task-switching par-
adigm, differing only in RT. This suggests that there was no
speed-accuracy trade-off (McDermott, Bavelier, & Green,
2014). Third, by reanalyzing our data using continuous
independent variables (i.e., frequency of recent video-
game play, onset age of active video-game play) across all
participants in the regression and mediation analyses, we
circumvented problems related to extreme group designs,
such as overestimated effect sizes and increased likelihood
of Type I errors (Unsworth et al., 2015).
In summary, the findings of our study revealed that var-
iations in task-switching performance exist even among
VGPs; specifically, earlier onset age of active video-game
play confers greater cognitive benefits. Furthermore, video-
game experience appears to have distinct effects on task-
switching ability in terms of mixing and switch costs, with
the former being more Btrainable^ than the latter. Future
research should consider how video-game experience inter-
acts with innate factors (e.g., genetic predispositions, per-
sonality traits) and other forms of training (e.g., musical
training, team sports) that might make individuals differen-
tially receptive to video-game practice. For example, it has
been shown that genetic variations in the regulation of neu-
rotransmitters in the prefrontal cortex modulate the effects
of video-game training on task-switching performance:
After 10 hours of video-game training, switch costs were
reduced among individuals carrying the valine allele but
not among those with the methionine allele (Colzato, van
den Wildenberg, & Hommel, 2014). A deeper understand-
ing of how various factors might combine with video-game
training to promote task-switching performance holds prac-
tical utility for populations interested in improving their
cognitive flexibility. In particular, video-game training
could be viably incorporated into intervention regimens
targeting age- and disease-related cognitive decline and
impairments. Indeed, some studies have already showed
promising results (e.g., Basak et al., 2008; Belchior et al.,
2013).
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Table 5 Descriptive statistics and reliability estimates for task-switching paradigm
M SD Skewness Kurtosis Reliability1
Task-switching reaction times
Switch costs2 230 134 0.68 0.68 .84
Mixing costs3 321 150 0.45 −0.38 .95
Pure trials 399 68 1.26 2.99 .99
Repeat trials 720 180 0.56 0.30 .97
Switch trials 950 271 0.51 0.42 .98
Task-switching accuracy
Switch costs2 -.07 .06 −0.79 0.41 .63
Mixing costs3 -.02 .07 −4.74 28.33 .90
Pure trials .98 .02 −2.05 6.56 .60
Repeat trials .96 .07 −4.66 25.55 .94
Switch trials .89 .10 −1.98 5.05 .91
Video game experience (full sample)
Onset age of active video game play 15.25 5.46 −0.06 −1.36 -
Hours of gameplay per week (last 6 months) 5.52 8.13 2.33 6.45 -
Video game experience (composite sample)
Onset age of active video game play4 11.82 3.65 0.36 −0.49 -
Hours of gameplay per week (last 6 months) 8.70 8.76 1.96 4.44 -
Self-rated video game proficiency 3.48 0.70 0.35 −0.12 -
1 Reliability was estimated using the split-half procedure based on even- and odd-numbered trials that were corrected using the Spearman-Brown
prophecy formula
2 Switch costs were calculated by subtracting the mean RT (or accuracy) of repeat trials from that of switch trials in mixed blocks
3Mixing costs were calculated by subtracting the mean RT (or accuracy) of pure trials in pure blocks from that of repeat trials in mixed blocks
4 For the full sample, onset age of active video game play for nVGPs was replaced with their current chronological age
Table 6 Zero-order correlations among video game and demographic variables in the full sample
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Onset age of active video game play -
2. Hours of gameplay per Week (last 6 months) -.484* -
3. Age -.160 .191* -
4. Gender .473* -.300* -.542* -
5. Monthly household income -.069 -.133 -.137 -.091 -
6. KBIT-2 .034 -.032 -.096 -.021 -.015 -
7. Years of formal education1 .048 -.055 .609* -.021 -.110 -.138 -
Note. The onset age of active video game play for nVGPswas replacedwith their current chronological age. Self-rated video game proficiency for the full
sample was not available because video game proficiency data were not obtained from nVGPs
1Multiple imputation techniques were applied to 18missing values by using Rubin’s rule, which combines parameter estimates across the 5 imputed data
sets obtained by multiple imputation procedures (Rubin, 1987). * p < .05
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